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FIGHT, SAYS 
THE COMPANY.

—aarêc effect ratfa 
— of l

Sheet Railway I 
fere Railway I

Oebria Burt W3 k Here
Wejaesday.

tie-far Best rail 
Ike vrstcn Slates aad 1 

Prorirm of ti» Aamrai aatânt” 
Krfnrâg to British Columbia, with ! 

| ooJr 3 per reariL of its territory popelat- ; 
, e< the Phil Mali Gazette itmazks:
I “If aa nmtrirtct flood of Asiatics 

! ww allowed to to occupy these vacant, 
hospitable areas. it wonld require bet a 

il few veers to produce an Oriental pre- 
; dominance in the fairest and richest pos- 

i of the British Empire, and per- ;
haps deflect the whole «

Adas Zimmencai W* H* Qty 
Orcr Sewer Matter.

The dispute between the Grand Trunk 
Railway asd the Street Railway over 
the crossing of Barton street with an
other track will have to be foifkt oat 
before-the Dominion Railway O .MÎai w. 
That was settled upon as a result of a 
conference this morning. üe Grand 
Trunk was represented by Superintend
ent Gillen, Bridge Builder Mitchell, aad 
Headmaster Fergosoa. The. firent Bail- 
way’s interests were looked after hr 
General Manager Hawkins aad Traction 
Manager Green. Secretary Brennan, 
Chairman Sweeney and Aid. Jut tew were 
there for the city, lire Street Railway 
Company would hear of nothing hat the 
matter going before the Railway Com
mission. If the G- T. R. would withdraw 
the application to cross the street the 
company's representatives said they 
would withdraw the injunction. It is 
believed the Street Railway will seek to 
have the board make an order for gates 
at this crossing, distributing the cost 
between the city and two companies.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board will be here on Wednesday, and 
sit at the Court-House to hear the city's 
application regarding the Herkimer 
street case. The city asks that the com
pany be ordered to narrow its devil 
strip to four feet. The company has 
filed a reply stating that it ha# carried 
into effect its part -H the Board's or
der, and that the work was done under 
the supervision of the City Engineer and 
his assistant, while the city has not done 
its share of the work.

A. Ixîgic, of Chisholm * Logie, 
has written to the City Clerk in connec
tion with the lifting tenders. The par
ties for whom he made a bid, he explains, 
•re anxious jo hare the matter dealt 
with at once. They do not think it is 
fair for the city to keep the ten 
claques an indefinite length of time 
without dealing with the matter in a 
business like way. He asked that his 
clients either be notified at once of the 
refusal of the tender or the course the 
city intends pursuing.

The proposal to submit at once 
by-law to return to the ward system 
will likely provoke a discussion at the 
council meeting to-night. The Brantford 
& Hamilton Railway by-law about dou
ble-tracking Main street to the Terminal 
Station from James street is about the 
only other important matter to « 
up. and there is no justification for a 
lengthy session.

Secretary James thinks the city should 
•ell the old Gartshore pumps at the 
Beoeh when the new electric pumps are 
installed. They burn too much coni, he

THE USURPER
TV TIMES' New Story 

Beÿes Teesdsy.

TEA TARIE GOSSIP.;
—tier an .torr ht» « Teesday.
- HigMMd School for bojs will lo

op's tOSHSTOW.
—Kiegrthorpe School for girio will l 

he opes Wcdeeodey.
—lie Hebrew New Tcer wee celebrat

ed fa the Wwl snafcfies to-day.
—He police hsoe a bieyele aaiana a : 

— pfate far which they would like'

“L-The tut Highfaadcra- Bead has been 
r.-iRiycd to play at the Gleet Northera j 
Feir at Colhagwood os Sep. X

-Hr. Archibald C-ochraae. County 
Tieoaaier. has letsraed float a holiday 
trip ho New York, aad * a^ia oa gaard 
at the Ooort House.

—A meeting of the raspretera of the 
Stiasoo Bank cal ate will be held ra a 
few days to cooaidrr the traders reecir- 
ed for the reel rotate.

—Yesterdae afteraooa a transformer 
at Statins 4. Brack, horsed oat. and left

Dominion Bank
Araefe . S52SOIUMO

■ASemiD A BKAÜCR AT

39 MacNab St. North

■d «Sen special banking facili
ties to arawsfarlnrrri, merchants, 
farmers and the {corral public.

Savings Department

latarest allowed at highest current 
rates m deposits of $1 and 
upwards, and credited quarterly.

V W. K. PEARCE,

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-Weekly 
limes. 50c. first insertion; 05c. for each 
subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
: BAMBERGER.—At his iate residenceHunt- 
! ingford. Dundas Road, on Sunday. 8th Sept.
I 1907, William F. Bamberger, aged 71 years, 
j Funeral Wednesday at 3 p. m. Intermen u 

at Hamilton cemetery.
1 ROTHWELL-In this city, on Sunday, Sept.
| gth. 1901, Benjamin Robert Rothwell, in

hlFu^eral^rom bis late residence, 218 Vlc- 
, torie avenue north, on Tuesday at - 30 

p. m. Interment at Hamilton cemetery 
Friends please accept this Intimation.

MATO.—In this city, on Saturday. Sept. 7th, 
Roy Ellwood Mayo, only child of the late 
Archibald Mayo, aged € months.

Funeral from his mother's residence, 49 
Ferguson avenue north, on Tuesday„ at 
2 p. m.. Interment at Hamilton cemetery, 

j Friends please accept this Intimation.
■ TIMMONS.—At her mother's* residence, 204 
! Mary street, on Sunday, 8th Sept. 1907,
' Harriet J. Timmons, eldest daughter of 

Mrs. and the late J. W. Brown, aged 40
S Funeral Tuesday at 3.30 p. m. Inter
ment at Hamilton cemetery.

to Hamilton Cemetery from his late resi
dence, 123 Chicen street south. Rev. H. 
Rt-mbe officiated and the pall-bearers 
were. James Greenhall. William Green- 
Fall, J- E. Mason, George McKeown, Wal
ter Nicholson, J.- Hediey.

P:.i!ding permits were issued this 
morning to Hood & Jones for a frai 
heure on New street, between King and 
Main, to cost £1.500. and to Oimmings 
4 Nicholson for a three storey hotel 
building at the comer of Stuart and Bay 
street, for William Dillon, to cost 57,500.

City Solicitor Waddell will take up 
the dispute over the Separate School 
taxes with M. J. O'Reilly before Judge 
Enider on Thursdav. •

The remains of William Pearson, who 
died yeste rday in Toronto, arrived on | 
the G. T. R. at 10 o'clock this morning. | 
He leaves several relatives in this city. !

TL< funeral of the late John Eickoff, j 
of Buffalo, took place to-day from the 
residence of his parente, 143 Napier 
street. Rev. H. Rembe officiated at the 
house and grave.

Roy ruwood, six months old, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo, 40 Ferguson avenue j

------------------- north, died yesterday at the home of
about a dozen houses m darkness for the [ kis parents. The funeral will take place | 
night. The damage was repaired to-day. : vn Tuesday at 2 o'clock.

—Rev. R. J. Treîemrea. of First Metho- ; -----------
dist Chun*, preached at the anniversary 
eerriees of Carlisle Methodist Church 
yesterday morning and will lecture there 
"to-night."

—C Fenaval Garnit* organist and 
choirmaster of Central Presbyterian 
thuirh. is in New York, looking up the 
latest compositions for vocal and ihStfu- 
mentaL Mr. Gareatt expects to return 
the latter part of the week and will re
sume teaching Monday, Sept. 16th.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—To-day and on Tues- j 

day, light to moderate variable winds; 
some showers and local thunder storms, 
but partly fair; not much change in tem-

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. in. Min. Weather.

Calgary................ .. 50 46 Clear
Winnipeg .. .. .. 42 38 Clear

! Parry Sound .. IÜ» 56
Toronto............... .. til 62 Cloudy
Ottawa............... .. 5S 54 Fair
Montreal .. .. .. 56
Vuetn-c................ .. 52 48 Clear
Father Point .. 54 31 Clear

OBITUARY
Huj Deaths iai Fuerab la the 

Past Twe Days.
Benjamin R. Rothwell, for many years 

a highly respected resident of this city, 
passed peacefully away on Sunday morn
ing. Although suffering for some time 
livni paralysis, his death was entirety 
unexpected and came as a great shock to 
iho launily and friend*. 1 deceased was a 
member of Barton Tent, K. t). T. M. and 
Iron Moulders' Union, and will be sin
cerely mourned by a targe circle of his f 1»»* night in Manitoba ami souther^ 
frimk besides a widow, he ieavtb four * ‘L “ *"
daughters and four sons. The daughters 
are: Mrs. Rarry Christianson, oi this 
city, and Misse* Daisy, Lillian and May 
at home. The sons are William, of Mil
waukee, Wis., Ralph, of Toronto, ami 
Herbert and Thomas, of this city. The 
funeral will take place from bis late | 
residence, 213 Victoria avenue north, on ! f 
lueoday afternon at £30. ft

Pressure is high over the northwestern 
portion of the continent and in the lower 
St. Lawrence valley, and comparatively 
low in the lake region and in the middle 
states. A lew local showers have occurred 
in Ontario and southwestern Nova Scotia, 
but the weather in Canada generally has 
been fine. Local frosts were experienced

Saskatchewan, but the outlook is now 
warmer for the west.

Washington. Sept. !>.—Eastern States 
and Northern New York—Cloudy, un
settled weafher, possibly showers to
night and Tuesday ; light variable winds, 
mostly easterly.

Mrs. McQuillan, widow of the late I 
Robt. McQuillan, died yesterday at the 
residence of Mrs. John 1 lynn, a daughter, 
Caroline street north. She had been ill I 
for some time. She wa*. 87 years of age 
and lived in Hamilton many years. Three ! 
sons and three daughters are left to ! 
mourn her death. Tuer are: John, Rob
ert. and Wm. McQuilan; Mrs. J. Flynn,

. ~ \ Mrs. J. Holden and Mrs. G. Whitney.
The Fuel Committee will meet le-fore lhe **k* tomorrow i

the council this erening trr make further . ruurT|inK to ht. Mart- a Cathedral.

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

Waterbnry, Conn.. Sept. 9.—President 
Ebbits. of the Brooklyn National Base
ball Club, who was in this city yester
day. announced his intention of drafting 
Pitcher Edward Farley, of the Water- 
bury. Conn., league team, and formerly 
of the Montreal Eastern League club. 
Farley will join Brooklyn at the close of 
the Connecticut league season.

arrangements about receiving the city's 
coal

The Parks Board will meet on, Wed
nesday çvening, when tenders for food 
for the animals at the Dundum Zoo will 
be opened.

THE

TRADERS
RANK OF

CANADI
HAMILTON

This Bank Does a General Bank
ing Business.

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
HAS A

BANKING ROOM FOR LADIES 
NOTES DISCOUNTED

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued 
Negotiable Wherever There Are 
Banking Facilities. ,

CAPITAL. REST.
$4,300,000 $1,900,000

ASSETS, $33,000,000
Office Houps as Usual and Satur

day Evenings.
A. B. ORD, aiiMii

Cooler Weather
"Will soon be Xnocklng at our doors 
and these stores are splendidly ready 
with MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDER
WEAR, the kinds for cooler weather.

You'll do well to supply your hos
iery needs now and selection will never 
he better.

This list tells of MUCH LOWER than 
current prices, for similar HIGH- 
GRADE QUALITIES ELSEWHERE. 

Penman's Merino Finish. 75c garment 
Penman's natural wool $1.00 garment. 
English natural wool $1.25 garment. 
20 other makes from 75c to $5.00. 

We are agente for I English
Dr Dlemel Linen Mesh Cashmere 
Dr. Jaegar Wool.
Pesca Scotch made, I aocKp
Wolsey English made. I pair.
J. & R. Morley’s world's renowned

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES

N. E. Cor. Kind and James 
N. E. Cor. Kind and John

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE DAILY

Mowed on deposits of 51.00 
nnd' upwards, compounded half-

„ Begin at once. Open an çc 
count and watch it grow.

Landed Banking & Loan Co,
Canada Life Building

William F. Bamberger, aged 71 rears. Wm. Daniels, proprietor of the Stock- 
passed away at his lifelong residence yards Hotel, and a well-known sporting 
in Ancasier, yesterday. Ho was born, man. left for New York yesterday. He
raised and died on the one farm. He was accompaniM by his son. Billy IT. As
leaves to mourn hv loss, his widow and New York, unlike Chicago ami Hamilton
a daughter, Mrs. William J. Munro, of i in not having a stockyards hotel, Mr. 

______  Winnipeg. The funeral will take place ! Daniels will stop at the King Edward.
Mr Adam Zimmcmmn, 1LP. for West TJmm hU >»re j .,***..

Hamilton, had a conference this moraine, to “** '“caster Cemetery. j An nns.gne.1 communication has been
vitZ. Mayor Stewart and some of lhe . received by the sp.rt.ng editor Rivmg o
aldermen about extendine the Cat liar 1 Mr*VHarriet R Timmons pssred away list of prizes alleged to have been won by
me street sewer through the revetment “ .“*1remdence of her moth a local fancier, who is named. As the
wall. The city nroooses «ending a demi- CT’ , re* Brown» 204 Mary street, ’ Times man failed to see these awardstalion to Ottânï eeV.h,/?e .u Fk„ ! *fed 40 The funeral will take in the lists printed by the Toronto

place on Tuesday at 3.30 pan. Her bus- papers, the letter will not be published
talion to Ottawa to ask that it do the 
work, and Mr. Zimmerman promised to 
d<> all he could to have it done. The 
work, on the engineer’s estimate, will 
cost 53,500.

Charters announced in the Ontario 
Garette include the National Oxide 
Paint and Color Company, of this city, 
with a capital of 550,000.'

VANCOUVER RIOTS.
London Times and Pall Mall Gazette 

on the Disturbance.

PARKE’S
PICKLE
MIXTURE

Do not confuse this with the whole 
mixed spices sold in drug and grocery 
stores It is an entirely different com
pound. Parke's pickle mixture is sold 
in 25 cent packages and if your grocer 
cannot supply it to you, 'phone 321 or 
351, and Parke & Parke, Druggists, will 
send it to you at once.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18 and 19 Market Square^

TAXES
City and School Rates (on real property, 

taxable income and business assessment), 
locals and rentals for the year 1907 must 
be paid at the Collector's Office, City, Hall, 
on or before the

14th day of September, inst.
to avoid the penalty.

All arrears must also be paid to insure, 
against further costs.

W. A. KERR.
Collector.

City Hall. Sept. 9th, 1907.

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATtU> 
tlOMT or SELECT VAUDEVILLE

wHlh Carroll Johnson & Co.
9-B|G ACTS—9

May Duryea and W. A. Mortimer
Every day matinee. Full orchestra. 15c 

and 25c. 1.000 gallery seat at lOc.
Every night. 15. 25, 35, SOc. __
Box office always open. Phone 2028.

AMUSEMENTS

WENTWORTH 
REFORM PICNIC

GRAND RALLY nf ELECTORS 
will be held in the Dundee Par* on

Tuesday, Sept. 10th, 1907
STIRRING ADDRESSES on the Issues of 

the day will be given by
HON. A. B. AYLEXWORTH, Minister of 

Justice of Canada,
HON. G. P. GRAHAM, former Liberal Lead

er In the Ontario Legislature.
HON. A. G. McKAY.

AMD OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS. 
The 77th Regiment Band will play during 

tbo afternoon.
Baseball. Carluke vs. (Xflisle.
Football. Lynden vs. St rabane. 
Tug-of-War. North Wentworth vs. South 

Wentworth. %
Hot water, tear and coffee free to all from 

12 to 2 ip. m.
; No admission charge. •

Conservât 1 ve friends are invited and every
body will be made welcome. Speaking from

Hamilton's Home of Vaudeville.
I Matinees Daily.

Itirry TW, loodoo Co. h, FI8HINO 
Florence Modena & Co., The Hurley^ 

Grandschmidt Bros. t Murphy A Dunl 
BILLY VAN 

De Faye Sisters. Motion Picture*.
Special extra attraction— # 

JOSCHPINC SABCL 
Prices—IO, 25. 35 and 5©c. Box seat» 7» 
Matinees—lO and 25c. Seats now on sail 

at Box Office. Phone 2191.

'Tis a Good Time 
to Send for the 

Gas Man
Have him examine your lights and 

burners. He will right them for you. A 
little supervision will cost you nothing. 

A ’phone message or postal will fetch

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Thone Ç9. Park Street North.

COAL 
$7.00
PER TON

EGG 
STOVE 
CHESTNUT

PEA SIZE, $5.75 
25c Off for Cash.

Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

THUS. MYLES’SONS

NEW CEREALS
Quaker Wheat Berries, 10c 

package.
Cook’s Flaked Rice.
Minute Tapioca.
Quaker Oats.
Tillson Oats.

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
LEADING GROCERS

12-14 James St. South

London, Sept. 9.—The Times, whose 
American correspondent severely and re
peatedly denounced the San Franciscans1

Î without some proof.—Snortintr Editor.
—------- \ The Hamilton Rifling Club held- its j

While here on a visit to friends with first regular fall run on Saturday, meet- ' 
her mother, Francis Alice Ing. daughter ing at the Colquliotm property,/ on the 
of Mr. and Mra. Harry Ing, of New York, fc fountain. The run was through a lot 
died yesterday. She was between ten and °f new country a ltd was extremely pic- 
eleven months old. The funeral will take turesque. covering about fifteen miles, 
place to Hamilton Cemetery to-morrow There was not one empty saddle dur- 
aftemoon from 54 Jackson street west, ing the run. Every member in the sad-

Hanry Louis Dingle, infant son of 
James and Maude Dingle, passed a wax 
yesterday at the age of five months, af- 
ter an illness of only one week. The ' 
sympathy of all their friends will be 1 
exvendtd to the bereaved parents. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow at 2 > 
o’clock to Hamilton Ometery.

Toronto, noon.—
(Received by A. E. Carpenter.)

Abitibi
die Saturday expressed the regret that nexpand 

there were no ladies out, as the members 
all feel that it gives the runs that inex
pressible tone that one can scarcely de
scribe. Tue following xvere in the saddle:

Ccmagas .. ..

Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake .. .

The seven months old child of Ernest 
and Mrs. Penfold, Tweodside, died jester 

______ _ ____________________ *fter a short illness. The funeral
hostility to the Japanese, is the only took •4*? Î* £°’c!ock Vwll.r' Revs. Cot 

. ws And J. D. Hrxstle officiating,
morning paper to comment upon the de
monstration against the Japanese and 
Chinese at Vancoux'er, B. Cl

The paper deplore* that it is not at

on Harxey: James \Y. Hammond, on Of- 
| fieer; Master Hammond, - on Casino; 
I *Groom), on I^idy Gay ; H. Lexxis, on 
i Dileas; I.yall Scott, on. Ruth’s Rattier; 
! James A. Thompson, on Virtuoso; G. J. 
i Hendersdn. on Sir Robert; S. D. Robin- 
; son. on Big Ben; XV. and F. l’eo, hunts-

Red Rook .. . 
Silver Leaf .. 
Silver Bar .. . 
Trethewey .. . 
Vniversity .. .. 
Watts................

Bid.
11 sy,

.. 3 00 2 00
60 ,

.. 4 50 4 00
71 69%
21 20

4 00 3 65
18 17%
20

-%
30 20
05 62

... 4 no
26

The funeral of the late Mr. John O' 1 VETC OWN IT VOW 
Connor, one of the few survivor* of the VClu> Uflil II Pi V We

- - . . ---------------------------Desjardines Canal accident of 1857, took !
present obvious how a permanent amelv j place this morning from hi* late resid- j
oration of the situation is to b« effected. ; ence to St. Mary ’s (Y^-draL It was ' QjJ Victoria Was Prpaentorl in•ttnbutes the troubles already to labor j largely attended and ihv iloral offerings ! V,° Cd t0

* ..................................were very numerous. Rev. Father Weid- j
ner celebrated high mass and Rer.Father I 
Savage ccnducied the service at the \ 
grave, the pall-bearers were five sons } 
and a. son-in-law.

union agitation, and ridicule;PflPPPNpPPPRB the idea 
a few thousand Japanese ate likely 

to turn British Columbia or California 
Into Mongolian prox’inces.

The Pall Mall Gazette is the only af
ternoon newspaper to express an opinion 
on the subject, and it takes a directly 
opposite x-iew, saying:

“The Asiatic takes his entry into Can- 
Ad* under the auspices of the great god 
of cheapness. He eoir.es with an offer to 
trko xvork at half the rate or less than 
paid for the white men’s labor, an ar
rangement which, none the less, if thus 
carried out or. a basis which involve* a 
great advance anon the scale of remun
eration enjoyed io kb ox-n country. In 
competition of this character, the Cau
casian believe», nr.d all economic reason
ing seems to support him, that hie own 
standards of life are certain to be deplet
ed and destroyed.” . ,

On tinning, the Pail Mall Gazette 
point* out that the Beiiinghsm and Xron- 
coux-er outbreaks show "that popular 
animosities of the racial type are not 
keoeesarily the outcome of mere wanton 
ftnprvoked dtf^rnvity,” adding:

"It can scarcely occur to the hotue- 
keenieg Englishman how slight an ex-

Thcm by Mr. Birrell.

The funeral of Mrs. D. E. Roberts. ; 
who died last week, took place this af- ! 
temoon from James Street Baptist 
Church to Hamilton Cemetery. Rev. J. j 
C. Sycamore officiated at the church 
and grave.

‘‘Victoria,’* the pride of the veteran 
firemen, cml one of the oldest fire en
gines on the continent, lias at last be
come the permanent property of the as
sociation. The old engine, which bears 
the date 1824, has had quite a history. 
For a long time -it xvas in the possession 
ot the late Mr. Dow. It spent several

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 King St. Cast

HAMILTON

Toronto, noon.—

summer carnival was .secured 
late Chief Aitchison. After, hi

An Easy Walker
A little of Hawkins' Foot Powder sprink

led into the shoes and on the feet before put
ting on the stockings makes walking easy. 
Its antiseptic, cooling arid soothing. It rests 
tired foot and quickly reliex’es itching, tender 
aching, sore, swollen or sweatty feet. It 
destroys bud odors and prevents suur or 
faetid perspiration. Put up In sprinkler top 
boxes at 25c. We also carry all the other 
kinds as: Ease-cm, British Array an.d Foot 
Elm.

HAWKINS, LIMITED
1 MARKET SQUARE AND BRANCHES

School Books
AT

Lowest Prices 
A. C. Turnbull

Bookseller and Stationer

17 KING EAST

6“MEM Wednesday Ev’t l
‘ SIS 99 a Comedy of Rural { 

Life With Music and I 
-, I» Dancing Specialties. J
NEW YORK “f “ 1

Mill
Se-THEATRE—6e

To-day’e pictures—Smoking Chimney. W* 
Sh^8h Ariz°na- Gfasa Slipper, a Double

p (^Unuous shows—2 to 6 and 7 TO to 10u3l

excursions

STR. NIAGARA

Special Dpily Service 
TQBtmo on 
RETURN UUC

I^ave Hamilton 7.30 a. m. * T* 
Leave piers 7.45 a. m.
Leave Toronto 4 p.m. 

wa(^lling at P‘ers and OakvOIe botk

g Hamilton Provident 
and Loan Society

Cor. Kin^ and Hu^hson Sts

I
2%

Deposits Invited
Interest paid from day of de

posit to day of withdrawal at three 
and one-half per cent., compounded 
half yearly.

To Carpenters and Builders
, Notice Is hereby given that scaled proposals 

will bo received by the undersigned com
pany up to 12 m. Tuesday, Sept. 10th, for 
additions to their mill. Bidders may see 
plans and specification at offices of company, 
and blank proposals will be furnished.

The right is reserved to reject any and all 
bids.

F. W. BIRD & SON,
Lottrldge Street, Hamilton, Ont.

Sept. 3. 1907.

STEAMER MODJESKA
Commencing Monday, Sept 9th

ONE ROUND TRIP
LEAVE HAMILTON 9.00 A. M.

LEAVE TORONTO 4.30 P. M.

SINGLE FARE RETURN FARE

50c 75c
10 TRIPS $2.00

To thoroughly enjoy your holidays and 
the trip through the Thousand Islands 

Sail Next Tuesday at 10 a. m. on the

DUNDURN
FOR MONTREAL

Tickets and berth .reservations from 
W. J. GRANT. CHAS. E. MORGAN. 

Cor. King and James Sts. 11 James SL K, 
Or R. O. & A. B. MACKAY. 

Managers. Bank of Hamilton Chamber*, 
Phones. 2632 and 3C83.

EDUCATIONAL

C. Percival Garratt
. TEACHER OE

Voice Culture, Piano and Organ
WILL RESUME CLASSES

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th
STUDIO-160 JAMES SOUTH

Absoletely

A 20th centtiry business college, su
perb in equipment, absolutely thorough 
in every department, and under the most 
broadly educated specialists of modern

Day and night school. ‘Monthly pay
ments. Enter now.

C. H. CLARK, President, 
40-52 James North.

’Phone 1,97»

Our Teas

OFFICES TO RENT
To rent offices, single or in suite, 

Bank of Hamilton Chambers. Apply 
to R. A. Milne, 4th floor, Bank 
Chambers.

IT IS COMING!
Frosty mornings and hot breakfast biscuits 

are a pleasant combination—when the bis
cuits aro right.

Use GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
and biscuits and all other cooking will be

LAKE & BAILEY, ,V

got it_. and then it passed into License 
Inspector Birr el l*s hands. Mr. Birrell is 
one of the prominent honorary officers 
of the Vets., ami on Saturday night he 
presented the Victoria to the associa-

inTj£ j' J°!Z ?,rT rr lïi‘’ I '*>- vmr,
ZsXrz££-m SEX I ‘
nort^, at 3.30. Rev. John Young offi
ciated at the house and grave. The pall
bearers were Robert and Alex. Kerr, D. 
and W. Graham, David Phillips and R.
Henderson. ,

The death occurred yesterday of Flor
ence Maude Brealey, aged two months, 
daughter of George and Mrs. Brealey, 04 
Market street. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow.

The funeral of the late Frank Chester 
Faulkner took place yesterday afternoon

In New York. ■il

. (Received by A. E. Carpenter.)
Banks Sellers.

Commerce.................... .. 163%
Dominion ................ .. 228
Hamilton.................. .. 197
Imperial...................... . 218
Merchants................... 159
Metropolitan.............. .. 193
Molsons...................... 200
Montreal............... ...... .. 240 230
Nova Scotia............... .. 275
Ottawa........................ .. 215
Royal............................ .. 226
Sovereign..................... ... 112
Standard ..................... .. 218% 210
Traders....................... 130

.. 139
Torohto Railway ... 101
Twin City ^................ ... 92)4 DIM

OLYMPIA RESTAURANT
The beet full course dinner served 1$ 

Hamilton for 25c., from 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
just like hom-i. *Largo ladles' and gents' 
dining parlor, Ice cream soda fountain, soft 
drlnk-s, quick lunch counter, nothing miss-
lug. 149 King St. ___ _____

JACOB ZAMBOS, Proprietor.

Miss Stubbs and Miss Kelt, head mil
liners at Finch Bros’, new store, xvho 
have been in New York this week, buy
ing and studying the new autumn styles 
in millinery, will return the beginning of 
the wcek-

Steamship Arrivals.

Manchester Engineer—At Quebec, from Man
chester.

Englishman—At Quebec, from Avonmouth. 
Latc-nla—At Quebec, from Mlddleboro’. 
Lake Manitoba—At Quebec, from Liverpool. 
Btrurl*—AV New York, froxft Liverpool,

La Savoie—At New York, from Havre. 
Friesland—At Philadelphia from Liverpool. 
Bostonian—At Boston, Ircflh Manchester. 
Umbria—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Curthagcnian—At Glasgow, from Philadelphia. 
Arabia—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Cestrian—At Liverpool,, from Boston. 
Virginian—At Liverpool, from Montreal.
St Paul—At Southampton, from New York. 
Friederlch der tiosse—At Plymouth, from

Korea—At Rotterdam, from New York. 
Noordam—At Rotterdam, from New Y'ork.
St Louis—At New York,-from Southampton. 
Bleucher—At New York, from Hamburg. 
Umbria—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Campania—At Gibraltar, from New York. 
Kron Prlnzcstiin Cecelia—At Cape Race, from 

Bremen. • '
Graf Waldersee—At Capo Race, from Ham-

L^Cascogne—At New York, from Havre.
Nleu Amaterdam—At New York, from Rot-

Waehington, Sept. 9.—The Department of 
Agriculture reports cotton average 72.7 as 
compared with ’75, July 26, 1907, 77.3 Aug. 
25, 1906, and a ten year average of 74.5.

A delicious beverage, that pleases all 
that try a cup of our 25c Black or Mixed 
Tens.

Our 40c Coffee is still in the lead.

The Duff Stores Co., Limited
■PHONE 72 216-218 York Street.

and Ontario Conserva, 
tory of Music and Alt

"^ Wfiitby, Ont.

Presentation and Wedding 
Bouquets and Baskets 

Floral Funeral Tributes
made up ny experts on our 
premises. Prices moderate.

41 King street west. Phone 867

ONTARIO 
LADIES’
COLLEGE
(Trafalgar Canie) *coai and relia outgrowth pi* 

under influences that mold the girl into th - atroo*. cuku 
and refined Chriitlaa wexnan. Palatial building», beaut 
ground.. Charming, healthful location in Whitby oe 
shores of Lake Ontario. Unequalled eta» and eqwrpox 
•‘Undoubtedly the best of its kind in Cen^a 
Will Rc-open September 9.h. Witte fo» celeecU 

REV. DR. J. J. HARE, Principal

T£ BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Best Wines and Spirits. Case Goods a Specialty

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Gix-e us a trial.

E. TAYLOR
Thone 2541. 11 MacNab St. North.

Y. MCA. Build,mg \y
The school that for nearly half a cen

tury has been the lending business col* 
lege in Canada. Thorough courses au4 
experienced teachers.

For catalogue apply to
R. E. GALLAGHER,

Principal.

F\ Wl- HOWARD
Organist at James St. Baptist Church, Band

master 44th Regt. Band.
Teacher of Piano, Organ and Clarinet

E. M. HOWARD, Teacher of VIOLIN
Studio—MacNab and Hunter streets. Phone

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE
IO and 1 Jiving Wvut 

While the weather Is so warm go to Chris
topher’s, where you can get a first-class full 
course dinner for 30 cents. Our large dining 
parlor Is the coolost spot in Hamilton; every
thing In season to tempt the appetite. Quick 
Lunch Counter. We bake our own bread, 
rolls and pastry. Christopher’s Confection
ery. at 5 and 79 Kins east.

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
LAM-KIN. Proprietor. Open 11 a.m. to 4 

a. m. Chop Suey 25c; Mushroom Chop Suey, 
35c; French Chop Suey, &>;; Chicken Noodle. 
40c; Yockaman, 25c; Çftcsmatn with ohieken fl

CUBE KIDNEY TROUBLES
Dr. Willard's Buchu and Juniper Kidney 

pills cure Backache. Bright’s Disease, Dia
betes, Female Weakness, Rheumatism, pain 
or Tenderness in the Abdomen above the 
Groin. Inflamed Condition of the Bladder, 
all Urinary Troubles and all Complaints aris
ing from the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder. 
The«o celebrated Pills cure and suppress the 
retention and scaldiv.f of the water, and al
lay Inflammation and Ulceration of the 
Prostate Gland and remove all Purulent and 
Mucous discharges. 40 doses. Price 50c per 
box Prepared only by tho Dr. Willard Medi
cine Co.. London, New York and Pari*. 
Sold at 35c bt

H. SPENCER CASE
Canadian Agency 

50 King Street West, Hamilton

ATHENS Cafe and Quick Lunch
99 JAMES STREET NORTH 
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER 25c—From JJ 
to 2 o'clock Come and dine where everr. 
thing Is bright and new. Open until mid
night G. and L. SACHLAS, Proprietor*.
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